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Swimmers Cop BG's 1st Mid-American Crown
206 Accept Bids; 6 Sororities Take Full Quote £a,c*ns fHit 144 £oints'
bet Conference Record
At the conclusion of formal rushinjr 11 sororities pledged
206 freshmen and upperclass women. The 11 sororities received their pledge lists at 5 p.m. Saturday, March 10 from the
dean of women's office.
Six of the sororities made their full quota of 20 freshmen
and two upperclassmen: Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Gamma

Delta, Alpha \i DelU, Chi Omega.
Delta Gamma. Gamma Phi Beta.
They were followed closely by
Kappa Delta with 21 and Alpha
Phi with 20. Rounding out the list
was Alpha DelU Pi with 12, Phi
Mu with 12 also, and Delta ZeU
with 9.
A L I'll A < Ml I»IM.\
Jniit- Allen. Marl..ii Ay ling. JacqtMllM
Mm II. M.I>MJ [I...|,N. D.liun I>orln. June
Hurt,:... JIHII Wehato. Marti.. KaiVr,
Monni KuM-o. Hti'|itin n !«• UtltU Imu-.
Clvorflaaa Oorby, Virginia II.IMUIOIKI.
-• •»\ ■ ■ ■ - 11 JI r I tn.. ii Jiinlrc llrrli.rl. .linly
Jack-mi. Sue Ji'iikliiH, Marilyn !.• Ii;im y.
Yolmitln PaM, 1 jMiit-t Si-b.'uky. .1 ml t
Smith, anil Joyrt Tlnm-ruinii.
ALPHA in i i \ ri
Jim,in- ATHI.T-.HI i.;il] Arthur. Vlrfiiini iiiirimni. Juily M.IV. mini. Irene
Irunn, Nan l.'ii-li. I'alrlrla I.lnr. Tin I
inn Mflriilrn, Kmulr. (tumuli. Carol I'nw
ink. Barbara Hwiviu-y, ami I'alay Tung-It'.
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
II. Klalni' Atlanta, Aun Arthur. Nancy
M.ik.i Sylvia HIHII.J. MarK'nr.t Curl
H«II, Klule Crouao, I ,lmla l>rul.\v, Lola
Harmon. Hue lliiym. Ann HumInirtou.
Virginia Jnhn-un, Mary J Kill). Virginia Mi.-.ii,inl. Klijiimr l'lirllllMli, NHD
Ku.il-.iil Noriua Nhi-rmnn. Hotly Smary.
Pal Klattery. Sue Slchhlua. VirnHtf
SU|HT, I.uanni' Tranlmau. and Marilyn
Wall.
ALPHA PHI
Mary J. AuMerheltle. Onylo Chunatly,
Wilma li.ipli. Margaret Kaz«'. Janet
Kenwlek, Aunrttr (iiijtn. Marilyn Mr<larvt-y. Sandy Margrvgor, KltulK-lk
Miller. Kelly Moiitgouirry, Ulnny Penliell, Dorothy Rrho, Donna Keuiy. Terry
Hol-ior, Dorothy Swalnu. Itevi-rly Toth.
Katharine Wahlera. Nancy K. Will*,
ltetty Wlllaon. and ltebecca WIIKOII.
ALPHA XI DKLTA
Mary Allre Beam. Nadlne Claipy,
Nancy Claapy, Carol t'reaann. Carol
Klriuau. Noruia Klaile, Jnulri Koi, Linda
Uee. Sharon Ilaya. Nancy Llnhart. LaVeru IteClarr. Nornia McMaater. Hetty
Meola, KoM'iuary Morrla. Carole 1'rlre.
I'NtrUla KmlyiTa, Llbby Koof. Ilererly
snyder. Hvrerly wafer. Sally Wilton.
Jo Wlntvra, and Carol Wollenilcn.
CHI OMBGA
Joan It Belllnh. I Mam- Hoollghrr.
Julia Kann.r. Bit a K.wiler. Hall Fran
eta, JMII Ilnruion. Shi rl.-.- IIiiHliiuan,
I'orolliy .hilin. Jackie K il-.r. Carol S.
Ktvk, Pal l.fiiin.in. Nancy i.« imi-iiTKlta Nucclarone, Bonnie Hhodeback
Linda Keaton. Penny Hhawl. Sally
Snillb. Beatrice Struve. Klalne Ulrlch.
Lucy Welborn. Ann Wlnterboihaui.
.MHI Nancy Woudworth.
IIKI.TA IVMMA
K.'i-Tt.i AuielliiK. Llaa Uuiungartnt-r.
Ann Behrluirer. KltaMht'lh Betta. Lu
Ann Courtney. I>ora A. D'Zurtk, Carol
Hall. Mary llortou. Marilyn Johniton.
Cathy Kuaa. VrgKV Irving, Anita Luyk.
Marilyn Mattln-wa. Ann Morrlaon. Kranre- Plaaeekl. Hue Hwanton. Ann Thumpwon, Delight TbouiUHon. Jan Tnoinpaon,
Annahla Torlakle. and Carolyn Tucker.
DKLTA ZKTA
Connie RrngiU'U. Nancy Krkrrt, Bon
nle Karger, Vat Little. Pearl Mai Mm.
Mary Myrlce, Klalue Parrltl. Caroline
Bella, and Pat Snider.
OAMMA PHI HKTA
Joan Armltuge, Jewel Aungat. Kran
cei H. iu>. lick. Carol Cralg. JoAnne
DalYron, Jacqueline D'lsa, Nancy J.
Ilauiruond. Krleda I.aul>augh, Jo Anno
Ixnrer, Nancy McClellan. Roberta Mr
Coll, Pain Nellea. Handra O'Connor, Lola
Papcke. Caroline Pappaa, Manlelle
Payne. Anne Peterson, Sharon KadrllfTe.
Judy Kupert, Gall Trater. CnroI Vandlvler, and Nancy WUIlama.
KAPPA DELTA
Nancy Arnold, Brenda Boyee. Kllaabeth Campbell. Jeanne Carlaou, Marilyn
I>eeker. Handy Erana, Patricia Kranti.
l>onata (lemma, Loa Hodxdou. Jantee
Jamea. Jady JerTery. Alice Lmiv. Harriett MeCool. Janice Nearlna. Patay
PmHnell. Carol Kaht. Patricia Kefchart. Catherine Ryan. Carol J. Smith.
Jean Taylor, nod Annette Wagner.
PHI MU
Beth M. Adama, Carolyn Browne.
Clareue Chambera. Koavmary CUtone.
Jndy Kreeka, Pat Orabam. Joan Hunt.
Gloria Morgan. Kleanor Hlpex. Dorothy
stratlon. BeTerly Wcntworth. and Brneatlne wirebaugh.

Grotto Vacations Friday
The Grotto will not be open this
Friday night because of the Military Ball and other activities being held on and off campus.

BT LES WAGNEH

The Bowling Green swimming machine, sporting an unblemished slate, methodically routed their opposition and swept
to the Mid-American Conference championship last week end.
It marked the initial occasion that a Falcon aggregation had
garnered top laurels since their entrance into the loop, four
years previous.
Six MAC marks and four pool

Blood Bank On
Campus Mar. 14
The Rrd CroKs mobile blood
hunk vill be on campu. for the
first time in 1956. Wednesday,
March 14, from 10 a.m. to I p.m.
in the Recreation Hall. The blood
bank i» sponsored by Alpha Phi
Ome>ra, men's service fraternity.
The quota for the day is 140
pints of blood, said Paul Levy,
APhiO spokesman. Many times in
the past the quota has not been
reached. "We urge all students,
faculty members, and townspeople, who are able and willing to
give blood to do so, so that this
quota may be reached and even
surpassed," he added.
Appointments can be made, if
necessary, by filling out application sheets which will be disturbed throughout all housing units.
Refreshments will be served in
the Recreation Hall. For further
information contact Paul Levy.

Huron Playhouse
Topic Of Discussion
A special muss meeting will be
held at 4 p.m. Wednesday, March
14, in the Gate Theatre for the
purpnao of discussing the forthcoming Huron Playhouse, announced I>r. Donald (". Kleckner,
chairman of the speech department. All persons interested in
lenrning more about the Playhouse are welcome to itttcnd this
meeting.
The meeting will include a discussion of the general program
for the season, Dr. Kleckner
stated. Dr. Frank U Miesle. John
H. Hepler, and Dr. Kleckner will
be availuhle to answer questions
pertaining to the Playhouse program, housing, dues and fees,
and other details.

Cadets Select
ROTC Royalty
rii
Hy KIrhard l.uehra
Hundrada of paraona mill around ih» louih antranca to Sorority Row Saturday afternoon walling (or lh« arrrral of now sorority plodgos. Plodgaa woro
greetttd whh hugs and icrtaroi from aorority ntmbtn.

Panhellenic To Honor
Sorority Scholarship
Every Greek women'8 prroup on the Bowling Green campus will be represented tonight in the main auditorium from
7 to 8 p.m. for Panhellenic Scholarship Night, semi-annual
scholarship recognition program. At this meeting, groups
showing the highest sorority point average, the highest pledgeclass average, and the most improvement will receive awards.
According to Elaine Karney,
Panhel president, scholarship night
represents "a Panhellenic spirit
and fellowship. One of the highest
sorority goals, that of good scholarship, plus the spirit of fair competition have kept scholarship
night traditional."
To Award Wlniwi
Nnncy I'lummcr of Delta Gamma will award the first-place trop'->, Kay Herge of Alpha Chi
Omega will award the pledge-class
Irophy, and a representative of
the city Panhellenic Council will
award the improvement plaque.
The :"cond-p'acc and thrid-place
winner.* will also be announced.
Welcom* By Karn.y

Mich. Prof Talks
On Education
"College Teaching — A WideOpen Career Opportunity," will be
the topic of Dr. Algo Henderson,
professor of higher education. University of Michigan March 15 at
3:30 p.m. in 140 Chemistry Bldg.
The meeting is open to all students and faculty members.
A dinner at the Charles Restaurant at 5:30 p.m. for the graduate
faculty will follow the meeting.
At 7 p.m., a general discussion
period on "Trends in Higher Education" in 140 Chemistry Bldg.
will be given by Dr. Henderson
for faculty discussion.
Dr. Henderson was former president of Antioch College and is
author of "Vitalizing Liberal Education" and co-author of "Matching Needs and Facilities in Higher
Education."

A fnll BOOM null IIM UW finals of u» Mid-American Conference iwim meet
|nr the championahlp In '.he Nakitufhun Saturday afternoon In a panoramic
photo by News Pbotoaraphei Howard Towoeend. BowBaq Green m1nre»n

Miss Karney will begin the program with a welcome to all groups.
Natalie Glass will lead group singIng. Then each sorority will sing
one of its songs. Mrs. Florence
Currier, dean of women, will be
prercnt to introduce the speaker,
Mrs. Barbara O'Donnell, instructor in English, who will speak on
"Scholarship Re-defined." Following the speaking in the hour-long
program, Miss Karney will make
the awards presentation.
Last Year's Winners
Last semester's winners of the
trophies were Delta Gamma, first
place with a 3.171, Gamma Phi
Beta, highest pledge average with
a 2.790, and Alpha Gamma Delta,
most improvement, with an increase of .121.
Scholarship night has been a
tradition on the Bowling Green
campus before national sororities
existed on campus. Alpha Xi Delta
was the first group to win the firstplace trophy in 1942.

Elections for the Army ROTC'a
Regimental Queen and her two attendants were held by the cadets,
Friday, March 0.
The Queen and her two attendants, who will represent the Army
ROTC at the Military Ball, Friday, March 10, were elected from
the following 10 candidates;
Jeanne Anderson, Priscilla Arthur, Helen Hohn, Phyllis llrobst,
(Jayle Crawford, Barbara Draves,
Dora D'Zurick, Gail Francis, Carolyn Gordon, Jeanne McCoy, Rose
Margolies, Carolyn Newbirt, Elizabeth Roof, Tat Shanahan, Majorie
Van Clevc and Linda Welshimer,
announced Lt. Col. Harry M.
Myers.
It will not be announced who
the Regimental Queen and her
two attendants will be until the
night of the ball, stated Colonel
Myers.

Beta Gamma Sigma Host To IIS;
Three Speakers Slated For Dinner
One hundred fifteen business
administration students will be
honored by Beta Gamma Sigma,
national scholastic honorary, on
March 19 at 5:30 p.m. in the First
Methodist Church. The students
are in the top 15 per cent of
business administration students.
Speakers at the scholarship dinner will he Lewis F. Manhart, professor of business administration;
Dr. H. T. Scovill, professor emeritus of accounting. University of
Illinois; and Charles E. Frohman,
president, Hinde and Dauch Paper
Co., Sandusky.
Three talks will be given. Professor Manhart, secretary of the
Epsilon chapter of Beta Gamma
Sigma, will speak on "Beta Gamma Sigma at Bowling Green." He
has been a member of the University's faculty since 1937.
Dr. Scovill, one of six charter
members of Phi Beta Kappa in
1907, will speak on "Objectives
and Accomplishments of Beta
Gamma Sigma." He was a founder of Beta Gamma Sigma in
1913 and was national secretarytreasurer and second president
from 1919 to 1925.
Mr. Frohman's subject will be
"Graduating into Management."
Mr. Frohman graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania in
1923, and received a law degree
from Yale University in 1920.
Beta Gamma Sigma, national
scholastic honorary fraternity in
business administration, was installed at the University in May,
1966. It is the only scholastic
honorary recognized by the Amer-

picked up 144 points to brlna home the first MAC championship ranee M reined
the Conference.
Ralph Eakins. center, swam to capture the MAC championship In both the

times were lowered in a record,-mashing performance. Bowling
Green rang up 144 points to 97
for runner-up Miami, 07 for Ohio
University, and 27 for Kent State.
It was the largest margin of victory by a winning contingent in
MAC swimming competition.
The Falcon depth was exemplified as they qualified three of six
finalists in a majority of the races.
Falcon backstroker Ralph Eakins led the victory parade. He
copped both the 100 and 200-yd.
backstrokes. Kakins posted a 1:00.1 time In the 100 to establish a
new pool, MAC, and varsity record. To add gloss to the triumph
he whipped defending rhnmpion
Dennis O'Brien of Miami who
trailed in third place. Bowling
Green's Paul Atkinson placed second. Eakins time of 2:14.6 set a
MAC and pool mark in the 200yd. backstroke. He recorded that
mark in a qualifying heat.
There were four other doublewinners. O'Brien led the pack
with a new MAC mark of 2:21.4
in the 200-yd. butterfly. The versatile O'Brien also snared top
honors in the 200-yd. individual
medley with a 2:10.3 effort to
establish pool and MAC records.
John Thompson of Bowling Green
vainly chased O'Brien in both
events.
Tad Potter of Ohio U. retained
his 50 and 100-yd. freestyle
crowns by nipping the Falcons'
Don Worsfold. Potter also anchored the second place Bobcat 400yd. relay team.
Miami's Bob Hammer swept to
victory in both the one meter and
three diving contests. The Falcons' Jim Elliott was second in
both events. The hairline margin
of .25 separated the pair in three
meter diving. Jack Michael was
(Continued on page 3)

Shuck Speaks At
Nebraska RE Week

SCO VOL
ican Association of Collegiate
Schools of Business.
All students may come to the
program following the dinner by
tickets. They may get them from
Miss Gwen Bahler, 302 Administration Bldg.
ARNOLD ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Lt Col. Carl G. Arnold, professor of air science, discussed the
importance of teaching communicative skills to AFROTC cadets,
at a sub-area conference of professors of air science in Akron
March 8. The conference was held
to discuss mutual problems facing AFROTC units, he said.

Dr. Emerson C. Shuck, dean of
the College of Liberal Arts, was
one of the principal speakers of
Religious Emphasis Week at the
University of Nebraska, in Lincoln,
last week.
During the religious week, Dr.
Schuck addressed a number of
different student and faculty audiences and conducted seminars and
discussions. On Sunday, the opening day, he spoke in the First
Evangelical United Brethren
Church in Lincoln. Sunday evening he spoke on "Repentence and
Responsibility."
The remainder of the week, Dr.
Schuck spoke on "Science and Religion," "Are College Students
Peddling Their Ideas?" "Religion
and Higher Education," and an
address in the department of English convocation, "The Influence
of Religion in Literature."
Dr. Schuck also conducted a
Lenten Service Wednesday noon
in Cotner Chapel on the U of N
campus.

Phetee By Howard Tonal
100-yard and the 200-Tard backstroke. Captain net O'Connor alee leered two
first. In the 1500-meter and 440-yard freeetykM.

In Our Opinion

Barrell Presents pQ$t Olympics Exciting,-

IFC vs. Liquor

IFC passed a motion last Friday putting violation of the regulation. Then, retaliation
the no-liquor-at-affairs regulation on its books, would result. Recognizing this, IFC discardwhich in effect did nothing but save the skin ed the enforcement part of the resolution.
The Council shows definite signs of losof one or perhaps several of its members.
The use of alcoholic beverages on campus ing some of this rivalry however, in that acby individuals or organizations has always ceptance of the motion helped one of the membeen prohibited. But the major source of trou- ber organizations. This was the finest result
ble has been with the off-campus parties con- of the discussion, because it shows that the
ducted by social organizations. The rule still groups are ready to aid each other when necesapplies to these groups, but is harder to en- sary, even though this occurred in the middle
force, and the main source of enforcement of rushing.
has been the moral obligation attached. If
caught and reported, the organization faces Vets Organize
suspension by the University.
Veterans at the University, obviously
Fraternities have long used blasts as a taking note that they have 517 confreres here
moans of rushing. This is a narrow and strict as reported in The News last week, have orinterpretation of what will impress freshman ganized in an effort to participate in Univerrushees. Secondly, too few of these younger sity activities as a group.
students have had much experience with
Their first meeting last Wednesday
drinking and fall prey to trying to match the brought out some 100 veterans to prepare a
more experienced drinkers. The results from constitution and by-laws to gain admission to
this are obvious.
the University organization structure. Their
IFC's resolution recognizes the problem assembly was markedly different from most
and places it on its books. The enforcement is organizational meetings in that a great semstill with the University, and it is not yet able blance of order was maintained, the remarks
to adequately check all off-campus parties. were constructive, the discussion spirited,
The motion does add impetus to the ethical and the temporary chairman granted respect
procedure of its member organizations not to by the remainder.
hold such affairs.
Their experience outside the college
So what? If the groups want to hold these realm was evident in their mannerly conduct.
parties, they will, at least until one or more is Normally, organizational meetings on the
caught and suspended. Then, the groups that normal student level are raucous, disorgando have them may recognize the dangers are ized, and general bull sessions.
worse than the mythical benefits which result.
The vets plan to be active in charity, serThe first motion placed before the coun- vice, and safety drives, Homecoming, general
cil would have given the enforcement of the all-campus elections and events, and intrapolicy to the Council, but the groups are not mural sports. Such a program is strenuous
ready to effectively do this. Too many potty but certainly not beyond their ability.
jealousies exist between organizations to
This group is welcomed to the fold of the
grant them the power of enforcement, al- other campus social and service organizations.
though it is hoped that the Council will ma- No apparent reason should either deny or deture eventually so that it may do this.
lay their acceptance, so long as their motives
Presently, if one chapter disliked another, and practices remain consistent with rational
it could find some means of accusing it of and accepted practice.

Lines At Deadline

KAM Presents

Campus Sports Gator QuartetRed Tape Tangles News Staff
BY MAD OBXENBEBO

The campus alligator clan jumped to a quartet this past
week, when four students received alligators us reminders of
the A Cappella'fl recent Florida trip.
One of the species of alligator mississippiensis was displayed on the scorer's table at the MAC swimming championships. That one belonged to Paul Dressel, co-captain of the
mermen during the first half of
UM Mann,

•

•

•

The managing sdllor ot this paper
r.c.lv.d his shocksr Irom Uncle Sara
last Thursday. wh.n an official-looking
document arilvad with a Selective S.r
vie* return addrsil. But It was only
a TO claailltcallon
a p p 1 I c a*
Hon. although his
wlfs was packing
his bags wall* he
opened It
SIGN
SENSE: Ten
easy lessons in
how to confuse
something simGREENBDIO
During
p 1 «..
Christmas vacation, this staff
ordered three desk signs, similar
to those found on the doors of
professors, from the maintenance
department. The man who received the order passed it on to
his superior for approval.
Two weeks later, the request
went to the chairman of the
journalism department with a
penciled notation asking if the
News staff was willing to pay for
them.
He relayed the letter to the
faculty adviser of the paper, who,
in turn, sent it to us for verification, and we did. So, it went back
to the maintenance men and we
waited.
Friday, we received a bill for
three deck signs at (1.26 apiece.
Hut, still no signs.

•

•

•

One veteran student dropped us
a note about the story concerning
enrollment of former GI's in last
Tuesday's paper, and he asked us
if any tabulation had been made

. ,
, ,
of the arrumuhttivc point aver
age of veterans, similar to those
made of fraternity men, non-fraternity men, etc.
He said the most usual question
asked of vets is whether the grades
eome easier because they are older. Sorry, but no report is available on all the vets' grades. The
vota' office says no accumulation
of their grades has ever been
made.

•

•

*

Cleaning out the department
closet, which resembles the famous
one stocked by Fibber McGee, a
girl ran across a bronze-plated
spittoon, bearing an inscription
that it was the John Mires Trophy.
This valuable floorpiece was an
award given to the victor of the
annual B-G News-KEY basketball
game. Although the monument has
not been fought for since 1952,
and the KEY is undefeated in the
two games played, the revival of
this tradition will take place Saturday morning.
Both editors have agreed that
l.cs Wagner, who is sports editor
of both publications, will draw the
bye as referee.

SUMMER CAMP
COUNSELORS
for

VERMONT
GIRLS' CAMP
Athletics
Water Sports

•
OTHER ACTIVITY
COUNSELORS AS WELL
Thoroughly Experienced
To Apply, Write
Room 1606—11 Broadway
New York, N.Y.

Photo Exhibit
More than 1011 top news photographs of H*5n can be seen in
the Fine Arts Bldg., April 9-23.
when Kappa Alpha Mu, photojournalism honorary, sponsors an
exhibit entitled "News Pictures of
tho Year."
Many of the linger metropolitan newspapers will be represented at the display along with such
magazines as Lite, Look, and
Sports Illustrated.
Each picture in the display will
he labeled as to the event it represented, the name of the photographer who has taken the picture
and the name of the organization
with which the photographer is
affiliated.

Election Views

-

^.

..

.

On Major issues Americans Lnallengecl
Issues in the coming presidential election will stem from pressure group agitation, according to
Dr. Charles A. Barrell, chairman
of the political science department. Dr. Barrell named farmers
und labor as examples of important interest factions.
The farm program will be one
of the leading election issues
stated Dr. Barrell. The Republican
administration's proposal of a soil
bank, or conversion of crop land
into forest and grassland, may
satisfy some farmers, but others
will remain disturbed by 1 o w
prices, he said. This proposal
would decrease surplus of crops,
thus shifting prices upward.
Dr.
Barrell .,.■ .■■
predicted that
the president's
health will be a
vital factor, explaining that
Democrats will
emphasise the
time and effort
demanded b y
the presidential
duties would
tax the endurance of a n y
sAHaEU.
man. Doth parties will be concerned about this problem, he
stated.
"The potentialities of racial integration as an issue are not yet
clearly foreseen," Dr. Barrell reported. He added that the problem
probably would not assume national significance as a deciding
issue unless presidential candidates take n definite stand.
Labor Issue
The labor question will again
be a factor, Dr. Barrell predicted.
Union groups arc agitating for the
removal of the Taft-Hartley act.
Foreign policy of the administration will be vulnerable to
criticism by the opposing party,
according to the political science
professor. He listed the major
problems as the rearmament of
Germany, Kormosan and Ear East
policy, and the Arab-Jew conflict
in the Near East.

This Is Ihe Mcood part ol a two arlicl. ••«•« on the Olympic gasnes.
By HEM MOSKOV/m

In 1908, the Olympics started off with a bitter fight between the United States and Great Britain. On opening day,
the flag bearer for the U.S. team refused to dip the flag to
the King. The bearer was an Irish-American and the antiBritish feeling was running quite high among the Irish at
the time. The British took this incident as an insult to the
crown and proceeded to treat the
American team members badly. In
the marathon race an Italian runner was dragged across the finish
line by British fans eager to see
him heat out the American. He
was helped to his feet four times
and was declared the winner. After tremendous protests from diplomatic circles the United States
was declared the winner.
In the Olympics of 1912, held
in Stockholm, Sweden, Jim Thorpe,
en American Indian, took both the
decathlon and the pentathlon, but
upon arriving home he was disqualified for having once played
professional baseball. In the 1920
Games at Antwerp, Belgium women athletes made their first appearance. In 1924, at the Paris Games
a Finn, Pavvo Nurmi, broke track
records as no man in history of
sport had done before.
Cleveland's Jesse Owens from
Ohio State cracked record after
record on the Berlin track in the
Berlin Games in 19.16.
The games were called off, because of the war in 1940 and '44
and in 1948, Great Britain played
host. It was in this Olympics that
a 17-year-old school boy. Bob
Mathias, won the decathlon, an
event consisting of the 100-meter
dash, broad jump, shot put, high
jump, discus throw, and the 110meter hurdles.
In 19f>2, the games were held
in Helsinki. Finland. Russia sent
■ large delegation and took many
of the events away from the U. S.
team. The final official rankings
were: the United States ill I. niirl
the Soviet Union 493. Bob Mathias won the decathlon again and
Whitfield, Ashenfelter, and Santee
helped to assure us of a victory.

UHLMAN'S

RUSgian training once again offfn u8 a KrcBt challenge at the
games this November in Melbourne, and with the support of
the people all over the country we
will be able to send a good team
to accept this challenge. Today
in the Well and for two days next
week downtown, canisters will be
available to receive donations to
help send our team to the games.

'Botufinq Grrm State Uniucrsitu,
EDITORIAI STAFF
Edllo. In Chlsl
Monoouw Edllo.
Richard Sudd
Issue Editor
Richard Gibson
Asa'l Liu. Editor
Ann Blackmar
L.« Waqnir
Sports Editor
Am'I Sports Ed i lor
MQIY Mealson
Society Editor
Marda Karaewskt
Donna Williams Ass't Socl.ly Editor
lamei Cordon
Photo Editor
Robert St.ftw
FaeaHy Adviser
BUSINESS STAPT
Chaster Arnold
Business Maneoer
Marv Bryant
Advertlslnq Manower
David Taylor
Circulation Manaaer
Brad Gnrabtra

TO's CAMPUS
CORNERS
24-Hr. Film Service
(no extra charge)

Your College Variety
Store
900 East Wooster

CLOTHING
STORE

LEASE EXPIRES — QUITS BUSINESS

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

SALE

NOW IN FULL SWING!
BUY AND SAVE!
NOTHING RESERVED! EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Official
Announcement

Famous makes of men's wear all
priced to sell out quickly . . .
Mallory Hats — Curlee Clothes — Manhattan Shirts
Hanes Underwear — Jerk Sox — Wembly Ties

Any ■tudont who wanat lo work
on crows for tho musical production
"Brlqadoon" »hould »lqn tho crow
tun In tho Spooch Bldq. boqlnnlna
at 1 p.m. tomorrow, accord Inq to
John Hoplor. opooch Instructor.

Here Are Examples Of The Hundreds of Bargains

Jarrah

RENOWNED MAKES OF
BEAUTIFUL

ONE BIG GROUP OF

MEN'S SWEATERS

SPORTSHIRTS

An assortment of styles In all colors and
weaves.

Webster's New
Collegiate
Dictionary
says this means
wood, resembling
mahogany
This is only one of the
125,000 entries, carefully
selected for the greatest
usage by college students.
It is handy-sized, a wellbalanced book of 1,196
pages of words and 2,300
illustrated terms.
On Sale at

The
Republican Press
134 East Wooster

Plain and fancy patterns In every desirable fabric and color. Acetates, Flannels
and Cottons.
SPORTSHIRTS
Values to 3.95
Up To 4.95
SPORTSHIRTS
7.50 To 8.95
SPORTSHIRTS
I'p To 1MB
SPORTSHIRTS

War*
4.95 — SALE
OTHER SWEATERS
REDUCED
5.95 Sweaters
9.95 Sweaters
11.95 Sweaters
13.95 Sweaters

3.98

MALLORY
HATS
15.00
10.00
7.50
5.00

Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats

1.40,1.98
2"
4"
6"

BERMUDA SHORTS

10.98
7.98
5.98
3.98
GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

PEG SLACKS
Oah Koah Make

Juil in but mutt be told now—
Buy for next summer.

Slltna

3.95
SHORTS

3.95

SHORTS

SALE! TROUSERS AND SLACKS

ALL THE NEW COLORS — ALL THE NEW WEAVES AND FABRICS. GABARDINES FLANNELS ■ CASHMERES - ACETATES - SERGES AND NOVELTY WEAVES. PLEATED AND PLAIN FRONT. ALL SIZES IS TO 52 WAIST WITH PLENTY OF LARGE
SIZES 36-M-40-42-44. STRING, SUMMER AND FALL WEIGHT FABRICS — LIGHT
AND DARK SHADES.
10.95
12.95
14.95-15.95
5.95
7.95
TROUSERS TROUSERS TROU8ER8 TROUSERS TROUSERS] TROUSERS TROUSERS

4.98

5.98

6.98

7.98

8.98

9.98

10.98

Falcons Place Ray On
AP's All-MAC Squad

rhoto By Nrw. atsff
DOT* Hamilton and Jim O'Connor, at loft, congratulate Ham mascot "Albort tho Alligator" after wlnnlna second and
lint rsspsctivsly la U» 1500 msiar |r«.nyl.. Cantar. Backs troksr Ralph Eaklna buaaaa Swan Crabber Connla Wood altar
r.c«l»lng ftral-placa award. Others Irom lad ara Miami s Warran Blaugrund and BG s Richard SomarrlUa. aacond and
(bird In th* 200 yard backstroka. At right Swan Club mambar Saa Dlsnsy sounds off with a chaar during tha finals.

Six MAC Marks Shattered;
Five Double-Winners Score
(Continued from page 1)
fourth in high meter diving and
fifth in low meter diving.
Captain Jim O'Connor of Rowling Green duplicated his winning
effort in the 1500 meter by taking
the 440-yd. freestyle. He was defending- champion of the two
events.
The Bowling- Green 400-y.l. freestyle relay team won after an exciting battle with Ohio U. The
unit of Atkinson, Worsfold, Kill
Muir, and Pick Rose swam to a
MAC, pool, and varsity record of
:i:S4.9. The Falcon 300-yd. medley relay team of F.akins, Rose,
nnd Karl Seidl easily outdistanced
their opponents and posted a MAC
rocord of 3:00.2.
Ot'-er winners were Ohio's Al
l.ep'iart in the hreaststroke and
the Falcons' Muir in the 220-yd.

freestyle.
The Falcons scored heavily in
most events. Worsfold placed second and Hamilton fourth in the
M>-yd. freestyle. Dick Somerville
took the show position in the 200yd. backstroke.
Atkinson was second in both the
100-yd. backstroke and 220-yd.
freestyle. Thompson ga rnered
place finishes in the individual
medley, hreaststroke, nnd butterfly.
Worsfold and Muir wen* on the
h»'«'ls of champion Potter in the
100-yd. freestyle. Rose copped
sixth position.
■ Me-mrtrr trr+mtylr: 1. O'Connor ilti. ■
2. Hamilton i Ml. i S. Illii* <M)

Although finishing last in the Mid-American conference
with a 1-11 record, the Bowling Green Falcons managed to
place Gene Ray, their leading scorer, on the Associated Press'
all-star MAC second basketball team.
Ray, Falcon center, scored 212 points in league play to
maintain a 17.7 per-game average. He set a 15.9 average for
the season.
Ray's brother, Jim, the UniverSportswriters Needed
sity of Toledo record smasher,
Aaroaa Intaraslad
sports for Tha BG
contact Las Waqnsr
otflca. You nasd aol
tsss major or minor to

la w r 111 a f
Nawa ptaasa
at tha Nawa
b« a lournolapply.

Footballers Play
Drake In 1956

tO-jroV rr-*-.l».r: 1. I'-tle* <Ot t.
Uor-rold ilU.t S. I nrlhinrrn (IK.)
SO© Ml- rmrkitrakr: 1. Kak-M (BO) fl.
Illi-iiiriintl (Ml 3. N<,n.-r»iUo (BO)
tW-jril. frfMljIr: I. Muir (BO) -.
Atkln-on (BO) S. Humphries (M>
tM-yd. hulfrrfl> : I. O'BrW* (M) t.
Thomp.nn (BO) S. Dalit. (M)
tmrtrr dhlii: 1. Hunmrf (M> 1.
Klllolt (BO) I. Ainlrr-on (KM)
*oo .,i frmalyle rola-: I. BO (Atkinson. Muir. Bo.4\ Woi-atoM) I. Ohio V.
» K-..I HbUo
100-yd. htM-k-trokr: t. Kakln. (BO) f.
At kin-on (BO) t. l-Hrlm (M)
ttO-yd. bi-Mul.trokt*: I. l>pha.rt (O)
t. Thonptoa (BO) S. IfjitMl <M>
loo-jrd. frvMtj/U: 1. Fofto* <©» 1
Wor-fold (BO) 1. Wulr (BO)
440-yd. frvMlyloi 1. O'Connor (BO)
t. III.I) IMI I. Illrw.hl.rrfirr (Oi
tOO.yd. IndlvldnnJ modloy: 1. 0*Brltoi
<Mi I. Thompson (BO) I. Onkart (O)
.i-mrte-r dlvoi I. Hammer (M) t Kill..n (HO) S. An.lrr-.on (KN)
MO-yd. ninN.'} fl«.; BO (Eotklno.
S«>ldl. Booo) t. Oklo V. J. Ml MI I

Drake University will be the
only new opponent on the 1956
Rowling Green football schedule,
announced Harold Anderson, athletic director.
Coach Doyt Perry will take his
Falcon squad to Dcs Moines on
Oct. 6, to face the strong Missouri
Valley Conference eleven in one
of the four Falcon road games.
The trip will be the first for a
Falcon football team beyond the
Mississippi River, and will be the
first intersectional battle since the
1963 squad played Temple University in Philadelphia.
Handball Toumay
The all-campus handbnll tournament, open to all University students, begins on Thursday, March
16, with entries due today.

was elected to the first team. Toledo and Bowling Green were the
only two MAC squads to place
only one member in the honor
ranks.
Marshall's Thundering Herd,
runaway winners of the conference, placed two men on the first
and two on the third team.
Along with Marshall elite Charley Slack and Cebert Price were
standouts Dan Potopsky of Kent
State. Don Karnette of Miami,
and Jim Ray rounding out the No.
1 team.
First Taara
Plorsr
Coll.q.
Cabart Prlc.
Marshall
feat Slala
CharUy Slack
Doa larnsMs
Jim Roy

Intramural volleyball action
opened last week with nine games
in three different leagues.
The SAEs scored two victories
in Fraternity League III play, defeating Sigma Nu and Delta Upsilon. In other games in this league
the DUs and Alpha Kappa Omega
scored victories over Phi Kappa
Tau.
Phi Delta Theta opened with a
victory over Kappa Sigma in the
only game in Fraternity League I.
In independents games the 69'ers moved ahead in League II with
victories over the Gunners and
the Mudhens. The Mudhens took
the DcLaRonders, and the DeLaRonders beat the Gunners in other
games. All games in League I were
postponed.

STUDENT TO SHOW SLIDES
William Bnrr, a sophomore, will
show his slides on the Western
United States, covering the area
from Vancouver, Canada, to Arixona, at the Geography Club meeting 7 p.m. Thursday, March 16.

Marshall
Miami
Tol.do

Sacond Taara
Bill Kennon
Miami
lack Smith
W.sl.rn Michigan
Gane Hay
Bowltnq Graan
Dick Garrison
Oslo U.
Jim Gorslln.
Kant Slala
Third Taara
Bob Dlrn.nl
W.slarn Michigan
Harold Graar
Marshall
Ron Alb.rs
Miami
Bob Evans
Oslo U.
Paul Uadarwood
Marshall

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER SCHOOL
The accredited bilingual school
sponsored by the Univcrsidad Autonnma de Guadalajara and members
of Stanford University faculty will
olTer in Guadalajara, Mexico, July
2-August 11, courses in art, folklore, geography, history, language and literature. $226 covers
tuition, board and room. Write
Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K, Stanford University, Calif.

Again Ks

BG Hospitality
Impresses All
Kowlimr Green put it.- borfl hospitality shoe forward for the MAC
svimmintr meet Thursday. Friday,
and Saturday and impressions from
mcmbcis of the Conference teams
indicate that it was appreciated.
Spirit Committee provided coffee or milk and cookies after the
events for the teams, to keep them
going.
The most noticeable atmosphere
ntnnng the plnyers was the cordiality and respect they had for
each other. In the team-competitions like football and basketball,
individual friendships don't come
easily, but in swimming, the competitors in each event congratulated each other, ribbed during the
competition, mingled in the locker
room, and met after the races.
The student body also was on
its best behavior, cheering all winners, regardless of their school,
maintaining strict silence while
divers were approaching the hoard,
and not emitting one boo during
the three days of competition.
The swimmers invaded the campus sorority houses, shouted that
nothing like this existed on their
campus.
Members of the Swan Club presenting the first, second, and third
place medals, were playfully kissed
by several of the winners, and
none seemed to mind.
Double-winners Jim O'Connor,
Ralph Kakins, Dennis O'Brien, Tad
Potter, and Bob Hammer, all made
it look so easy, but in reality, the
runners-up were placing excellent
times also.
Don Kepler put up the biggest
fight of the men the BG team
threw in the pool. He grabbed the
diving board, and it took eight
to throw him in, although O'Connor went with him. And the wet
list tolled off Hamilton, Dressel,
Coach Cooper, Matthews, and so
on. Mrs. Cooper was hiding in the
last tier of seats, just in case.

SAE Wins Two In
Volleyball Action

OfllRV QUEEN Time

• Itlt. NATIONAL DAISY g.ltlN DiVllO'MENT
1'holo By Howard Townoond

The

break* through . . .
Swimming Coach Sam Coopor thows concern, loft whoa iwlmmor. aro
nock and nock al end o| flm lap. Thon a nmllo olarts to po*k through whoa
BG pulls ahead, and at right. Coach Coopor trloo lo hold back a victory ratio
whon BG wins tho raco.
»MH

'Great Experience'
Says Cooper Of
36 Olympic Games
"Participating in li.e Olympic
games at Berlin in July, 1936,
was a great experience in my
life," said Dr. Samuel Cooper,
chairman of the health and physical education department.
Dr. Cooper explained he was
one of 20 students from health
and physical education colleges
in the country to be selected by
the Olympic Committee to go with
the United States team to Berlin.
The 20 students, as members
of the U. S. team, illustrated and
demonstrated various American
sports and recreations in a one
day session at the Olympic games.
"We happened to live in the
same section of this village as
Adolf Hitler, Hermann Georing,
and Paul Goebbels," Dr. Cooper
commented.
Jesse Owens, of the U. S., was
one of the great participants in
these games, winning three individual events.
Dr. Cooper remarked that the
1956 nummer Olympic games were
a masterpiece of organization and
had tremendous game facilities.

Now - Three Full Time Barbers

Roses are red,
Violets are blue,
Sure I love you,
And Dairy Queen—too!

Women's Intramurals
Hold Swimming Meet
Women's intramural synchronized swim meet will be held in
the Natatorium from 7 to 9 p.m.
Thursdny. March IS. The meet
is being sponsored by sophomore
majors in the field of health and
physical education.
Swim managers are Nancy Kirwen and Joan Linderman. Various
relays, medleys and diving events
will be performed by majors and
minors in HPE.

PRECIOUS
MILESTONES...
Belong in PORTRAITS

Righter Studio

of
Creative Photography
104). South Main

Ph. 39942

nmm QUEEN

• ■•$$.

BHH3
NOW THRU WED
'Picnic'
Wm. Holden, Kim Novak

NATIONAL

DAIRY

QUEEN

DEVELOPMENT

CO.

At (Hv Open
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily

THUR - FRI - SAT

'My Sister Eileen'
Janet I,eigh, Jack Lemmon
Abo

#

Randolph Scott

'The Lawless Street'

VMC7W,
Elmer Eisenhour

William Hickel

Lawrence Baabe

S. & S. BARBER SHOP
164 S. Main St.

Union Hours

FRI - SAT - SUN
'Strategic Air
Command'
James Stewart, June Allyson
and
Frank Lovejoy, Barry Sullivan

SUNDAES • MALTS • MILK SHAKES • CONES • H0MEPAK
FOLLOW THI CROWD TO

Dairy Queen Store
434 East Wooster St
"1 Block West of University"

Students Plan Retreat;
Newmans Hold Dance
Students planning to attend the
Protestant spring retreat scheduled
for Friday through. Sunday,
should sign up in the UCF House
before Thursday evening, announced Rev. Paul Bock, adviser
to United Christian Fellowship.
The retreat will be held at Camp
Christian near Delaware. For students planning to attend the Military Ball there will be cars leaving
Saturday morning. The cost for
the trip is $11.75.
Speakers Al Retreat
Speaker at the retreat will be
Father James Trautwein of St.
John's Episcopal Church. Also
participating in the leadership of
discussions will be Rev. Loyal,
Bishop of St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, and the UCF directors
Rev. Bock and Carl Beyer.
Rev. Bock reported that the
aim of the retreat is to help students deepen their understanding
of the Christian faith in order to
live it more effectively on campus.
For this reason the theme of the
trip has been called, "Advance
Through Retreat"
The program will include worship, discussion, addresses, and
recreation. Students will prepare
the meals. Co-chairmen planning
the retreat are Harry Curtis and
Linda Kithcart. Committee chairmen arc Marion Golding, program; Phil Cleaveland, publicity;
Rumon Meredith, worship; and
Joan Heiser, food.
lack Clark* Plays
Jack Clarke's four-piece combo
played at the Newman Club's Piz7.11 party Friday night at Newman
Hall, 150 S. Enterprise, announced George Waynar, the
club's public relations director.
"Pizza was served from 7:30
p.m. to midnight, dancing with
candlelight started at 0 p.m. and
continued until midnight. A cover
charge of 30 cents for stags and
50 cents for couples was charged
to help pay the expenses of hiring the combo. Carry-out service
was provided without the cover
charge," Waynar stated.
A new soda bar was in operation foi the first time.
Eleven Pledge
Eleven men have pledged Sigma
Theta Epsilon, Methodist Men's

Appointments Bureau
Interview Schedule
Job lnl«rvl«wB (or ih« real o| th«
w..k WIU be:

W.dn*.day. March 1 Sh.ll Oil Co.;
markatlng malon. W«dne»doy. March
U- -Motorola Inc.; accounting ma|ora.
Wedn»iday, March 14—Dana Corporation; accounting malon. Thursday.
March IS—International Buitnoai Ma
chin* Corporation; marketing malon
and general b mine si malon. Thursday. March 15—Aetna Casualty and
Surely Insurance Co.; marketing, gen
•ral builnen and Insurance majors.
Friday, March 16- Glldden Co.; management, marketing and accounting
malors. Friday. March 16—Mosher
School o( Secretarial; advanced sec
retarlal courses.

fraternity, said Ralph Wells, president. The Pledgaa will go active
April 16, after having completed
an eight-week pledging period, he
stated.
The pledges are: Walter Coleman, president of the class, Clarence Berg, Ross Cornell, David
Hindall, Michael Johnston, Paul
Kirby, Owen Macy, Nathaniel
Scott, Charles Thome, Michael
Leonard, and Paul D. Llsby.
"The group is planning a work
day with the Methodist students in
the near future, and two work
days, one for a charity in Bowling
Green, and one for its own organisation, sometime in late April or
early May," Wells said. Presently,
the pledges are helping UCF with
the Grotto.

AKO Honors Teams
After MAC MeetPick Bathing Beauty
Alpha Kappa Omega fraternity
held a reception last week, in honor of the swimming teams visiting
the campus for the Mid-American
Conference swimming meet Teams
represented were Miami University, Ohio University, Kent State
University, and Bowling Green.
The program included the presentation of the Mid-American
Conference Bathing Beauties of
1968. Those participating were
Maralynann Wonfor, representing
Miami University; Adella Grove,
Ohio University; Martha Ruck,
Kent State University; and Eve
Williams, Bowling Green.
Miss Williams was chosen to be
the winner in the humorous con.
test since her opponents wore
slightly-outmoded bathing suits,
complete with patches.

Officer Speaks

Marine Corps Captain To Visit
Campus For Coed Interviews
To interview University coeds for the Women Officers'
Training Class, G. M. Jonancen, captain in the United States
Marine Corps will visit the campus March 19. She will be in
the Well throughout Tuesday. This is a series of regular visits
being made to fully-accredited women's and co-educational
colleges and universities by the Marine Corps.
Women students interviewed
iod with the same instruction and
will have applications screened,
benefits offered in the sophomore
followed by arrangement* foi* the
course. Once commissioned, the
enrollment of qualified prospect**.
Requirements are that the student woman officer remains at Quantico
be in (rood health, of high moral
for an advanced six-week training
character, and between the age of course, which consists of learning
IK and 27. Parent*' consent Is administrative and leadership
needed by applicants under 21.
methods.
Grade Requirements
Undergraduates are required to
Kohl Plans Facutly Tea
maintain an overall "C" average
High on the list of items in the
or better In their regular college
Kohl Hall agenda is a faculty tea
work. Fields other than preto
be given April 22. The adminimedirine, p r e-dentistry, veterinary-medicine, pharmacy, or theo- strative officers and all the teachers
logy are acceptable from grad- of the girls in the dorm are inuate students. A student of sopho- vited to spend a Sunday afternoon
in getting acquainted with the stumore, junior, or senior rank may
dents. The newly-elected houseapply.
board members are making detailSin-week Training
ed plans for the formal tea.
Sophomore and junior training
consists of a six-week training session in Quantico, Vs., during each
of two summer vacations from college. Transportation, living quarters, meals, and medical and dental
care are furnished plus $158 for
the first six-week session, and
$200 for the second session. Upon returning to the college program and receiving their college
degrees, candidates are commissioned second lieutenants in the
Marine Corps Reserve.
College senior and graduate
training is a 12-week training per-

Circle K Elects A/fee Chairman;
Professional Fraternity Initiates

Around Campus
UCF Class, 306
Bldg., 4 p.m.

Administration

Weaaisaar

Home Ec Club, Practical Arts
Bldg., 7 p.m.
Panning Rifles, Graphic Arts, 7
p.m.
Newman Club Claaa, Gate Theatre,
4 p.m.
Blood Bank, Recreation Hall, All
day.
Kappa Delta Pi, Studio B. Practical Arts Bldg., 7 p.m.
Omega Phi Alpha, Studio B, Practical Arts Bldg., 7 p.m.
UCF, Chapel, 4 p.m.
Canterbury Club, Chapel, 7 a.m.
Thursday
Campus Christian Fellowship, 10S
Administration Bldg.
Kappa Alpha Mu, 315 Administration Bldg.
Boating, 305 Administration Bldg.,
7:30 p.m.
Christian Science Group, Chapel,
7 p.m.
Newman Club, Main Auditorium,
I p.m.
Society For Advancement Of Management, Fine Arts Auditorium,
7 p.m.
Bridge Club, Lab School Gym, 7
p.m.
Newman Club Class, 303 Administration Bldg., 8 p.m.
Canterbury Club, Chapel, 7 a.m.

ADPi Housemother
Is Greek Member
Few women on Bowling: Green's
campus are members of a men's
fraternity. Mrs. Lucy Wilkinson,
head resident of the Alpha Dells
Pi sorority, is one who can boast
this honor.
Several years ago, she became
an honorary member of a 35member local fraternity on the
campus of DePauw University,
Green Csstle, Ind. At the time,
Mrs. Wilkinson was the house
mother for these men.
Mrs. Wilkinson has apent most
of her life in Indiana, but now
considers Ohio her newly-adopted
home-state. A grandmother three
times, she has one daughter, MsrJoris, whose home is in Cambridge, Ohio.

Gregory Mee was elected acting
chairman of the Circle K Club at
its Drat meeting in the Fine Arts
Gallery, March 8.
The next meeting of the group
will be held in 300 Administration
Bldg. Thursday, March 16, at 11
a.m. "It is imperative that all men
who are interested in joining this
new service group attend this
meeting for the adding of names
to the roll of petitioning members," Mee said.
Circle K Club is sponsored by

the local Bowling Green Kiwanis
Club. Russell Decker, assistant
professor of business administration, is acting faculty adviser.
Five University students were
initiated into Gamma Theta Upsilon, national professional fraternity in geography, Thursday,
March 8, Dale E. Courtney, instructor in geography said.
Those initiated are Robert Wilt,
Paul Dressel, Charles Kitchen,
Robert Furman, and Donald Lewis.

Sorority Holds Bridge Tourney;
Manhart, Conn Speak At Party
Alpha Gamma Delta's annual
Duplicate Bridge Tournament will
be held on March 18 and March
25 from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. in the
Alpha Gam house. All campus residence halls and fraternity and
sorority houses may enter a team.
Trophies will be presented to the
winners in both the men's and
women's divisions. Chairmen o f
the tournament are Donna Dugle
and Janet Weagle. Entries should
be sent to the Alpha Gam house
by March II.

Corporation, fraternity name before the group went national.
The Pi Kappa Alphas had a
"Spring Fever" party March 9 for
members, dates, and rushees.
Dr. Dorothy Chamberlin, Johnston Hospital doetor, was a dinner
gucxt of Theta Chi fraternity Feb.
28.

Clrr Fork Forty

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity gave a party for members and
rushees at City Park to celebrate
their 100th anniversary as a national fraternity March 10. Members presented glasses decorated
with their emblem. Speakers at
the party were Dr. Lewis Manhart,
chapter adviser, and Richard Conn,
president of the Five Brothers

THE HAT BOX
113 Liberty

Phone 34155

i«rtd your
RUST CRAFT

Budget hats for college girls
in all colors and sizes.

EASTER CARDS

Wedding veils, crowns, illusion, bridesmaid hat] for the
bride-to-be and her party.

The Wooster Shop
426 East Wooster
Open Till 9 Every Night

FACULTY MEMBERS ATTEND
Dr. Mearl Guthrie and Dr. Galen Stutsman, of the business education department, attended the
National Office Management Association meeting March 9, in Toledo.

segalls
Across from Gat* Thsatrs

Attention!
A. R. 0. T. C. and A. F. R. O. T. C.
Uniforms cleaned and
BEAUTIFULLY Finished

$1.00
(Reg. price 1.45)

(Rmmiyki Dry Cleaning
139 East Woostar

345 North Mapl.

This offer also good at

segalls
ACIOM

from Gala) Tnexrtr*

Ik* more pertsctfy pocked your To MM touch . . . to the taste.
ci|arette, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield utis|Wes ... and Accu-Ray packs f ies the most... burnt more
Chesterfield far more perfectly, evenly, smokes much smoother,

Firm and pleating to th* lips
. . . mild yet deeply satisfying to
the taste - Chesterfield alone is
pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

CHESTERFIELD

MILD, YET
THEYgatblfc/f

